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The Epworth League Pledge.*
liV ANNIE 1). STEPIIENSON.

Tuiie-56 or 83 "l Canaidian Flymnal."

Taking Christ as niy example,
By the Spirit's power

1 wiii do my Father's wili
Every hour.

i)aily I God's Word wiii study,
1 His wiii woffid knowv,

And aside with God in prayer
I)aiiy go.

I will give myseif for service
In the Churchi and League,

And from God, for every duty,
Strength receive.

I wiil honor with my substance
God who giveth al],

bind for biessing on my pleasures
On Him cail.

Living Christ in word and deed,
I %vill try to bring

Others to the joy of serving
Christ, nîy King.

The Origin and Developnient of the
Students' Missionary Campaign.

Tim origin of the Students' Missionary Campaign for a
Young People's Forward MNovement for Missions may be
traced in two directions. WVhen the General Conférence of
our Church iaunched the Epworth League, with its Mission-
ary Department, they prepared the %way for the movement,
and practicaliy appointed the officers and cailed for volun-
teers to fail into line.

While the League was being organized, the Students'
Volunteer Movement for F-oreign Missions operating in
our universities and colleges, by "lprayer and study," had
aroused a great niissionary enthusiasm, and led a larger
numnber of students to volunteer for forcign mission work
than the finances of our Mission Board could scnd Forth
and sustain.

What seemedl to be needed was that the samne plan of
<lprayer and study " iwhich led Our students 10 give their lives
bc introduced into our Epworth League. In other ivords,
that the students should appeal to the mumbers of thc

«Duplimtes of thls hýyrnn tmy Ipe hall tree by wntig ta P. C. Step~henson, MS
Parliaznent Sueci. Toronto.

Epworth League to volunteer to IlPray, Study, and Give,"
under the direction of the officers aiready appointed by
the Chiurch.

During the winter of 1894 95, a volunteer for the Foreign
field from Trinity MNedical College visited the Missionary
Conférence held at Victoria College. On invitation, he
spoke briefly on the possibilities of a great work being
accomplished if the students interested in missions would
organize and go forth to our young people, presenting the
need of the heathen, and call for a Young l>eople's Forvard
MNovenient to aid our Church in sending forth the volunt-
teers. 'l'hie Conference imiticdiately appointed a commit-
tee to write a circular lutter to ail Methodist students ask-
ing theni to unite in an appeal to our Young People. The
letter was carefully prcparcd and stubiittcd to our General
Secretary of Missions, Dr. Sutherland, for bis approvul.
T1he following quotation will show the s irtad import of
the letter : IlOur plan is to inaugurate a miissionary cam-
paign during the summer months, to be carried on by each
cofllge man in his own neighborhood, and mn each of these
centres, however narrov the limits, to scek to arouse an
intelligent interest in missions."

D)r. Sutherland's attitude mnay be judged fromn the follow-
ing foot note whicli lie added to the letter.

1TO R 0N TO, la rth 26th, 1895.

"I have pleasure in conimending the above circuilar letter
to the notice of our ministers, and of ail friends -f our mis-
sionary work. The young people of Methodismi are astir;
more and more their interest is centering on the wvor1d's
evangelization, and there should be an outiet for their con-
sccrated cnthusiasm. These youtig workers ask for no
remuneration, they ask only to plead the cause of a perish-
ing world, and thus to help the coming of the Lord's
Kingdonî.

(Signed> A. StTiikERi.AND.

FiRSTr SU.NI.%IER.

During the summer of 1895, many earnest missionary
addresses were given and sontie missionary litet-ature sold.
One campaigner visited a numiber of Leagues on the
Cobourg District, and b3y the kind co-operation of the
pastors and Rcv. A. C. Crews, General Secretary of the
Epworth League, succeeded in uniting the Leagues of the
District in an effort to raise enougli monecy for the support
of a niissionary under tt ie direction of the General Board
of Missions. Illedge aný Collectors' bocks %vere prepared,
and neanly ail the Leagues on tue Cobourg District started
on the '« Pray, Study, Gîve " plan.

During the coiit.ge year of 1895-96, plans were pushed
alhcad apace. After careful study of the. needs of the worl,
it was found necessary to have a central correspondent, to
whom requests for campaigners frorn Lcagucs might bc
sent, and to whorn students mighit wrile offering to do
campaign work.


